
Mira Loma Speech & Debate 
Payment Forms (Fall) 

TOURNAMENTS: 
CVFL #2 Speech (1) (10/16) 
Speech:             $10 ea _____ = ____ 
DUO   $20ea _____ = ____ 

John Schamber (UOP ) Invitational  
PF/CX/Parli: $55 (per member)=_______ 
LD:   $60 per entry =_______ 
Speech Single  $35 per        =______ 
   *(Duo is 2 Speech entries)  

Triathlon (veteran members only) fee of 
$15 is waived if you enter in 3 events.  
         total =________  

CVFL #3 Debate(2)  (October 30th) 
Extemp/LD:     $10 ea _____ = ____ 
PF/Parli         $20ea _____ = ____ 
Congress         $10 ez_____ = _____ 

Team Fee $45   x ____= _______ 
*any late fee.             X10 ea      _______ 

Sweatshirt ($30) x___=  _______ 
Size of sweatshirt wanted: 

Name:______________________________ 
Please present this receipt to the Business Office at
time of payment. Attach receipt and bring to time of 
payment. Attach receipt and bring to the next meeting to 
be recorded. $10 late fee for every month that fees are 
past due. 
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